
Society Meetings;
jHfDIITO RAKTLt, No.,7, A. O. K. Of MIX M. 0.

2nd and 4tb Mohdav.of each mouth, in We-
ber's lull. LohUhton, at 7i80 o'clock p. M,
II. V. Morthimer, H. K. O.i 8. n, tlllnato,

OViDBK IIUTTKN liOnOK, Nfl. 8S8, 1. O. O. P.
meet every Tnoertay evening, fit 8 o'clock,
,lu Better' IIbII. Joseph Uelgrt, ri. U. .
II. lteber, Hecrolaly.

'ono 1'oci Tcidk, N. 171, Itnp.O. Ib r meet
on Wednesday evening nf rncn week, it 7:30
o'clock In Public Hclteol Hnll, Wllsspnrt,
!. D. F. Hlckett, S.i B. lb (lllnsm, I!, of It

I.BMIOIITOII No. 434 K. of P.. meet
un rrlday nvrnlis. In ltobertijlnll. nt 7i3
o'clock. Arch. Dtok.C.O T. II. Untcliff, K.
ol It. and H.

Ariverllg-ln- Unto.
We dr it to be distinctly itiHtonrtona tlint

do adfeiliseniMits will b Inserted In the col-
umns ef the OA two A.itocatk that maybe
-- oielved from'nuUiinffB portion or Arm nnloss

lennpnnled with tUo Cjt&e, TLcJoUoning are
nr ostT larms.

Adveitl.iemcnta fpr 1 yew, per Inch each
Itwitiou ...... 10 CM.

" Six Month'', per Inch eackanscrttou n ft.
Three Months. " " 20 t.'tn.
Lisa tlmo thi-e- e raonrt1". first Itiser.
tlnn I. niKt subsequent lnccitloii 21 Cts.

Looat nonces 10 ccnU uer line.
II. V. MOIlTJtlMnn, rnVIWier.

B It. BIKWKIIS,
DISTRICT ATTOltNRY A rXTOKSELLOn

.A ft Xi A '
Omen. No. t, Mansion ons,

MA TJCIT CHUNK. TA,
Settling Estatca. Filing Acooaut and Orphan

Court Praotioe ft special ii- -.

Trial ol Cuscs ,arrallv attended to. Lrgil
transactions In Kagltsh airt Uerman, Jau 9.

RATORUAV MORNING, APB.lt,. 1, 1876.

Local and Personal.
X5& Patties receiving tlio Advocate

with a cross marked after their names
will pleaso remit the nmnmit duo for
Subscription, or tho extra 50 cents wilt.
bo added to "pay the expenses of coUcc-tlo- n.

Jg
Leave your measure with Laury &

Peters, If you would look nice.
-- For Fflt kinds of Jb printing,at low

prices, call nVthe Advocate offlco.
For a handsome bonnet at a low

.price, go to Mrs. M. Gutli, tlio milliner,
tn Welssport.

Tlio "fits" given at Laury &
'Petors', are unsurpassed by any oilier
house In tlio cOunty.

Tlie spring suits bjng Rotten up by
Laury & Peters, nro fashionable and
jient, while the pi Ice Is witliiu the reach
of all.

Mrs. 8. E. Fatzlnger U Just rocelv
,Ing a splendid assortment of fall and
winter millinery goods. Call and seo
ithem

Dn. FiTTi.En's Hhiedmatic Rgiikdt
cures rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
and kidney diseases. Dit. FitHjEU's
PECTORAiiSYiirjr, infallible for coughs,
rolds and bronchitis. Hit. Fittceii s
Coudiai,, Camcata, IjINImicnt and
Veoktavii,e LiVEU Pills sold by C.
yv. Luutz, soloageut for Lehiglitoti and
Welssport. 2- -1 y

J. K. nieko.'thas still afewof thom
.eligible lots In UlcWertstown to dlbpose
of. If yon fel like securing a good
honif call and see him Hh is also imp.
:plylng nour,feoI,IunibRr and coal at the
iiowi'st rates.

Are vop aocni.ED with hoarse-ries- s

or weak tings,8liortiies3 of breath,
orastlima? Thousands have been pei
,manontly cured by using CoxoS Vv'lhlN

(Jhciry and Seneka. For salo by every
,tUuggl3t& nicrrhant In Lehigh, North-
ampton and Caroun Couatiea. '10 Gin

AHR.YOUR CHILDREN SUll.IUCT TO

that dangerous foe of childhood
Choup.qh Couaii8 ? Coxo's Wild Ul.er-tr- y

nnd Seneka has been thoroughly tes-
ted, and i:c?er knowu to fall of effect-,ln- g

a complete and speedy euro when
ailmlnjstt'red In time. Keep a bottle In
your house. For sale by C. W Lentz,
druggist, ,ehlghton. 40-3-

Head unrlcrs Tor Hoots, Shoes
anil .Rubbers. Messrs. Laury fc Pe-
ters tire.vtow receiving and offering for
sale ouo oftthe largest find best select-
ed Htock of mens' kip And calf boots,
womena' and children's gaiters, shoes
and rubbers over brought into Lehigh-to- n,

at prices which defy competition.
,Kemember,,iryou want to buy cheap
for cash, now Is the tlmo, and Lanry &
Peters' the place I

Do TOO JDESIRE bound MJNasand a
long life?. Then do col neglect that
cold, but procure a bottle of Coxe'a
"Wild Cherry and Seneka at once. One
air, trial will convince you nf It great

merits. OPrlco fiO cents. For le by
A. J. Dtirling, and by druggists nn'd
rneroUauts overy where 43-C-

tnotiier new lot of groceries and
provisions Just received nt Fatzlnger's
atqre,. on Cnk Street, which they aro
offering at remarkably low prices. All
.goods warranted of best quality.

F.'P. Semracl has just received a;
lot of .well aeasoned firewood from the'
jPackcr.ton Shops, which lie will sell
(very cheap. Also, hardware, lumber
,aiut coal lu immense quantities nt low
prices.

Lfturr i Pelera, the merchant tail-o- n,

call the attention of their customers
And the public In general, to the fact
llmt'tliey liavo recently puiclmsed '.he
right fox LeblgUton and Welssport to
make up thi patent rubber bottoms for
pan! siccus, ono of tho best arrange-
ments for Ixeplng the bottoms of tho
jmuU In proper shape ever Introduced-- d

They bare jie4 it for tho past a
pionths and find it to give entire sails-Xagtlp-

' '$35 cash" "will biiy a 'sliver mounted
85 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.

J.I you want it call at the Advocate
offlce right off I

Mrs. M. Guth call attention to her
new and elegant stock of spring styles
of millinery goods. Seo advertisement
In another column.

Miss A. A. Becker reauests us to
ttatoto' the' ladles of Lehlghton' and
'.Velisport that she has Just received a
Urge and elegant stock of Oentenubl
styles of Spring and Summer millinery
goods, which she (s 'prepared to make
up in the latest fashion. Store, next to
the Post' offlce, Welssport, Pa, Prices
fully as low as elsewherg.

Our merchants are nil reaplvlng
new spring goods, h

The glass'factory at Stroudsburg is
nearly completed. ,

Prints at from n eta Wr yard,
(

t
the Hoe Iiive Store of Dauiol Graver.

The Copley Cement Company will
mako n largo display at tho Contou-tila- l.

Carpeli at from 20 cts per yard
upwafds, at Danlol Qravsr's lice Hive
tVtoro,

Hon. A. J. Dnrllng spoilt Sunday
At home, and returned to Unrrishiirtr
Monday inotntng.

The heavy raina of tho, early part,
of tho wp"k raised tho rtrcauis In this
region considerably.

-- "lilrck alpauas at from 30 cts up to
per yard, at tho Bee Hivo Storo

of Daniel Graver.
Tho attention of the public Is called

to the the advertisement of J. T. Nus-baui- n

& Son, Sainmel'tt lllock.
).N. Frltzlnger, manufacturer ami

deiJer In boots, shoos and gaitors, opp.
"Carbon House." Prices very low.

J. W. O'Noll will lako possession
of the Lehlghlon bakery on Monday
next, Haller & Drelbelblos retiring.

Muslins bleached nnd unbtcachod,
at from 4 cts par yard. upwards, at the
loe Hive Storo of Daulel Graver.

Part of a dwelling liouso, on the
Jvlll, ea9t of Welssport, to rent on very
Jow terms. Apply to L. F. Klepplnger.

Wanted, a good girl, for general
liouscwork. Liberal wages will be paid
for n, stillttble girl. Apply to M. W.
Kaiidenbush, Packertou, Pa.

O. W. Lontz, has removed his drug
storo from Werner's builuitig into
Louckol's Block, opposite the "Carbou
Houso."

David Ebbert will furnish you with
horsoR nnd carriages at all hours, on
very moderate terms, at his livery on
North street.

Tho largest and mbst handsoaie lot
of carpets ever brought to Lehlghton at
lowest prices, can be soon at J. T.'Nus-baui- n

& Son's.
--The Presbytery of Lehigh will

hold Us nest stated meeting lu the
Preabytcrian church, Mahatioy City,
A pill 18th, commencing at 3 o'clock
p. in.

LI urge 8 F. P. Semmel, olected In
February last, will assume tho duties
of his oSicu next week. Wonder if wo
will get decent sidewalks then 7

Postmaster Paters has done a good
thing during the past week, by putting
up a now nnd handsome sot of boxes
for tho accommodation of tho people.

By tho fall of a roof In the chamber
of tho PltiH Brook coal shaft, near Scran-ton- ,

on Saturd'ty, two men, named
Kelly and Kllculiln,vtcre Instantly kill-c- d.

Drtviii Ebbert has removed his
Hour nnd feed storo Into the building,
alongsldo bis livery stable, on North
street, a short distance nhovo the "Car-
bon House."

Inimeiicti bargains at J. T. Nus-bau-

& Son's in dress goods and dry
goods. Beautiful pi aids at from 1VA

cents per yaid upwards.
Ladies and gentlemen In want of

a neat fitting boot, shoe or gaIter,should
leave their measure with T. A. Wil-

liams, next door to tho " Carbon
House," on Bank "treet.

Splendid shilling calicoes at 0 cents
at J. T. Nusbauin & Son's, muslins at
I. cents, 0 cents, 8 cents, 10 cents ;

best muslins 11H cents.
An attempt was made recently to

wreck a passenger train on the Lehigh
Valley Itnilroed, near Wllkesbarro, by
placing a lot of te on the track. For
tunately the attempt was unsuccessful.

W. H. norn, of Catasauqua. has
been appointed Captain and

of the Fifth Brigado, Second Di-

vision, Nullonal Guard of Pennsylva-
nia.

Tho new pipe works at Ferndale
nre progressing rapidly. They will
consutno all tlio Irou manufactured at
Ferndale mill and a lmge portion of
that manufactured by the Catasauqua
Manufacturing Company.

Everybody says it Is dull, and
money scarce. March Is always dull in
this latltute. Mnnoy is always held
tight until April 1st, when general set-

tlement day brlr.gs It out and trade re-

vives.
Mr. Wm. Wagner purchased the

house and lot on North Street, below
Northampton street, of Mr. Bernerd
Lienbard, for $2600, and moved Into it
during the paat week.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany ban announced Its usual quarterly
dividend of two and a half pr cent, or
$JK per share, payable Apiil 15.

Mr. Thomas Arner, of Franklin
twp,. moves, to day (Saturday) on to
the farm of Wm. Wagaer, Esq., lu
Plymouth twp., Montgomery Co., Pa.,
to tako charge of the property for the
owner.

Hon. Herman M. Fetter, died at
his rosldenee In' South Bethlehem, on
Wednesday mornlnp, of poftenlng of
the brain. Funeral y (Saturday),
nt S p.m., from the Moravian Chutch,
Bethlehem.

--rWm. Wagner, Esq., sold two lots
on the corner of 2d and north ctreets.tn
Mr. Wm. McCormlck, of nickory Run,
a few daya since. "The lots are 03x89.
Consideration $1000. Wo understand
that Mr. McCormlck will during the.
coming season erect a dwelling on these
lots.
' The warrant for tho execution of
Lanahan,the murderer of Captalu John
Belly, Luzerne county, has been with-
drawn by the governor, u writ oC errt r
having been pending at tho time the'
death warrant was Issued. Tlio caso
will not be disposed of before the .su-

preme court until March, 1877. It ap--.

pears that the record had failed to show
that a writ? of error had boon taken,
bunco tho premature warrant.

Our friend, Lynn, of tho Maueli
Chunk Democrat, commenced the pub-
lication of a dally on Tuesday last, to
be continued during' the murder trial.
The paper presents a neat typographi-
cal appearsnco and is well tilled with
spicy and Inteicttlng matter. Price 3
cents per copy.

Whfti you son a man that Shuffles
looselyialong, with htsiknoes (knocking
togsthef and llls locs pointing IH- -

whoso oves roll furtlvolv and wlioso
'band is vor suddenly 'Jerking Itseit
above 'Ills head ns If ward nu oil n blow,
you can xcly upon It that 'that man I

haunted 'by a motlior-ln-la- w but
when you see a party who lifts his feet
nigh, and noinsiits nosn in tno air, nnu
lias ono eye shut In a knowing manner,
and whose mouth Is distended with a
solf.complacent grin, and who seems to
feel good ajl over j you can ,bet your
last cent Iid lias just bought a new
" Domestlo" sewlug machine for his
wire.

The assignee of 55. n. Long, Mr.
Tllghman Amor, Is now ofTorlng the
largo stock of storo goods, comprising
dry goods, groceries, provlslons,queeii3
ware, dec., or , n. L.otig,at private saie,
and if not disposed of beforn April Otli,
the entire stock will be sold at auction,
In one lot or In lots to suit tho purclia
sers. The store building may also bo
leased fo; a term of years. A Hue op
portunlly for any person to go Into
business, tho storo bolug located on
ono of the best travoled thoroughfares
in town. v

At n regnlar atn'.cd mooting of Jllnn Wilgo
Conncll, No. Id"). Jr. O. U A. M.. ot I,ehltliton,
hfld on WolneRdiy oronlne last, tlio following
oulcers were elected for tho ensuing term t (J.,

8. I). Kostonbider: V.O.. E. 8. Miller 11 B

W. T Ixmir i A.11.8.. h. 8. Ilontet i P.8., II. J,
Urotrey i Cond , Frnntc Welnlfinrt V. James
lauhiRcr, Jr.; I.8., W. W. llober O.8., Orlando
Kcmercrt Tinston, E. S. Miller.

While on the way fotchlng a pail
of water, on Saturday last, Mrs.

rosldlng with her son M W.
Raudenbush, at Packerton, slipped and
fell, breaking her right arm. Dr. N. B.
Ueber reduced the fracture, and wo
pleased to say the sufTorer la doing as
well us can bo expected.

Tlio Governor lrii lamed a warrnnt for the
execution on May BtU of Thomna F, C'nrley con.
viotnt ot tlio nmriler of Mar v Ann Whltliy. In
llnntBoniery ennut, and nentouoed ou the 11th
nit , to bo hanged.

From tlio County Sent.
Town Is again crowded, In conse-

quence of tho murder trials.
The first issue of the Dally Demo,

crat made its appearance on Tuesday
morning.

Membors of tho bar from Easton,
Pottsvlllo and Allontown were In at-
tendance at Court on Tuesday.

A rdotion was filed and submitted
to the Judge without argument for a
change of venuo in tho case of Kelly.

A wax boquet is on exhibition at
the American hotel, nnd will bo raffled
at ono dollar u ticket. It Is valued at
f?5.

Grand Dlototor, J. A. Pain, of the
Knights of Honor, of Pennsylvania,
visited Onoko Lo.lgo ot this place on
Monday evening.

Mr. N. II. Bobllts, of PottsvIIle,
was on Wednesday morning appointed
stenographer during t.'.o Kelley murder
trial, to hold his position at the pleas-
ure of the Court.

Rev. Wiggins, nf the M. E. church
left for his new quartets this week.
Some will miss his genial piesence at
Court, where lie was wont to bo during
all its sittings.

E. M. Mulhearn, Eaq., made an
affidavit that an organization, known
as the nilnutemen, existed in this place,
which tended to creato unduo excite-
ment as regards the trial of Edward
Kelly.

Dr. B. S. Irwin, on Wcmlay cvo-nln-

at a meeting of Onoko Lodge,
Knights of Honor, was elected represen-
tative to the Grand Lodge, which meets
at Erlo on the 11th of next month.

Tho mother of Kelly fainted and
fell to thii floor soon nfter the' prisoner
was brought Into Court, on Wednesday
last. She was taken to an adjoining
room, whero efficient attendants were
summoned to care for her wants.

James Harvey tried on Tuesday
for the larceny of S160 from Mumpher
& Co., and found guilty, was, on
Wednesday sentenced to two jears lu
tho Eastern Penitentiary, nt cither hard
labor or solitary conflnbment, and pay
$50 fine and costs of prosecution.

On Thursday of last week, a twelve
year old son of Bariey Curran, living
In East Mauch Chunk, had one side of
his bead badly cut by a coal car,tbrough
some Inadvertency. Dr. DoYoung was
called and performed a very exoellent
operation,- - which was necessary for the
safety of the boy's life.

Mr. Sol. Smith, a carpenter, resid-
ing on Race street, at work at Mrs.
Polk's, on Broadway, shaking carpet
on Tuesday abo.it 1 o'clock p. in.,
while standing oa a ladder or steps,
leaned over too far, and fell, breaking
his right leg between the knee and aii-kl-

In the case of Thomas D. Ross,
convicted twice of fornication aud bas-
tardy, and falling to get a third trial
svas on Tuesday p. ra. sentenced to pay
all the costs of piosecutlon lying In ex-
pense, seventy five cents per week till
the child arrives at the ago of four years
and fetxty cents per week tho remaining
three years until the child Is seven
years old.

Mrs. Anna niie, late Miss Anna
Albright, who was married about three
months ujo, riled at Washington, D.
C ( on Tuesday night last. Her remains
were brought to her former home, at
Gen. Albright's', on Monday evening,
at 0, and on Tuesday, at 3 p. m.,
funeral took place attended by many
relatives and friends. Bishop, Simpson
and Rev. Wiggins officiated. '

Butcher O'Dnnnell, of East Mauch
Chunk? In'ordor to get Into the1 meshes
of the -- law, on Monday evenlug beat
and kicked Mr, Ellas Schick, confec-
tioner on Busquohanna St. The facts
which brought abqut the scufflo will bo
fully developed 'during ,'a court trial.
It was with some difficulty that O'Dou-ne- l

was caught, having taken beols as
soon as bo was revenged on Schick.
About 8 o'clock, however, tho butcher
was brought before Squire Yeager,
who, ou reading the charge agalrikt
hlm,domand3d i$500 ball, which 0,'Don-ne- ll

furnished by his father going secu-
rity for his appearance at Court,

used very bad'lttnguage while
lu tho Justice offlce,

I
Court Proceed ldgn

Tlx refrnlar terra ot Coart opened on Monday
atlOn.ro. Alt thJtH4 wer'precnt.i tflio
nrawl Jury iraaoaUed and twenty answered,
andireie sworn and charged by the Jiulgo

their duties. The Hat ol Petit Juror
nu called and all anaweted to their name.

Tlio day wa taken up by the grJiitlnit f

'llcemea and trying several atnall oaaen.
Tlie 'followlnn neraon were appointed

Unhn Mtrohl, .Tohn fainter, lllram P.
Iran,Jonn Sherry and John Conway, Aaila-lant-

In Bherirf, H. F. Peeler, .Churjoa wtilton
nuilT U.'Wllllams. .

Com. ra Harvey R. Klinet fornication and
bnatnidy. I'roaecutilx AiigeUnn Clirlttlan.
Contl lined

Com. va wm. I Kvms' ro'nicnnou aim ua.
fiirdjtv. l'rnftpoiitrlt. Kaiah Wat.tlns.

Com JhcoIi Htrannborger sol. ink liquor to
falnnra. Hill lfrimrn'l.

Com. vi. HtoiilicnCnrratii larcony. Trunbltl.
Plead ftnllly! lined I to mid costs, and bo Imprr
aonfMl for afx inontha.

Com. v. Henry Tropp I aclllng llqnor to niln.
ora. Hill iff 101 ed.

Com. va. Itenben Mover: larcony. True bill.
Com. v. lluub fJ'DQunell; Milling liquor with,

out UoDnte. I tno bill.
t.'nm. vq. (lfturffH rinvltn t rhartrM with Ateftl.

Injr a home fiom ClmilraZeliier, ot East Munch
Chnuk, Held in recngmtnuce of 3i.

Coin. va. 1'hlllp Maloy i niallcloua mUchlef.
Held lu lpeniriiir.iiimr'H nt ilui.

Cora va. Oliver Mo'"ool i nsjnnlt nnd battery
with Intent to kill. True iilll

Com, vs. John O'Donnoil, John MrOeo. John
Diver and Jamnq Metleet nffrav. True bill.

Com. va. John llovlo luroeny. True bill Thla
cauo on for trial and alter evidence waa heard.
thtt tlefvndant waa found pullty. Hentence 1 to
pay a line nf 8110ft, cnata of proaecutlon. rostoro
Kuoaa Bioien ana nnuergo n roommv imprison
in en t.

In tho matter of tho adoption ot Onnrco It.
Wear, a minor child nf llenrv Wear, bv Holomon
jia'ter. I'etuion nun oioer prnnton.

Com. va lleniv HarveM robbprv Trueblll
Cnm.v. llam-o- n 'lrlmm?rt fomlcntlon and

baitardr. Proaecntrlx Mnrvltei. Continued.
Cora. va. Mra. Jnmea Delnney. soiling liquor
iuiuuiiicoiiR. iruo uiu.
Com. v. Alex Unmpbell, Ilngli McQoohan

nnu jaraoi carrou mm uer. True uiu.
TUI5HDAY. Coart opened at 9 a. hi.' A low

minor caes wero trlco, when Court adjotltned
at 12.30 to meet at 8:10 p, in.. In consequence, of
tho death of Mra. Annie nine, formerly Minn
Aunlo Albright

Eati6HOwl3 VranU, deo'd, order of aalo
continued mat.

Estate of Joseph tenner, deo'd, allaj onlerot
falonmenderl.
'itat of John Uallaghor, deo'd, auditor' re.

pun, vi uismuiuiou oi iiinus, connrmen nisi
Petition lo Incorporate the (leini.in Iteformed

nnu ijuiueran uiiurou.ei nan Mann Chunk t
llled.

Andltnt'a rnrmrf. nf fliatrllinttnn nf fn.iila 1a.
lug from shenira sale ot rejl estate o( T. Suit :
l UlllllllllMI Illl,

Auditor's report ot dlttrlbntlon of funds oris,
lug fromsaloof real estate ot W. AJ.Musoh.lit; continued nlat.

Vlrst Natlnnnl 11 m'r nf Atnnr.h flhnnlf v W.
Miller: stipulations of defendant nnd certificate
otPmlhonntary of Lehigh coantv, filed Maron
2S, 187) and anr rule to sot aside seivlce of sum- -

iuoim mauo aosfiinto.
Jaooo O Kent whs appointed guardian of

lloudliO).
Commouwoalth vs. A1U Duller t assault an I

bittiy; prosecutrlx-Annt- e AlberUonj Ignored,
and prosecutrix to pay tho eoits.

Coinmouwoaltli vs. Anton Hcrmon, throats itrno bill i discnarged.and prosecutor ordered to
pav co-I-

Alias order of Court for brings vlow In g

township, disnpnroval by grand Jury.
Incorporation of Aahlnn nlliwnil tiv in and

July, und ordored ol record by tho Court.
WEDNESDAY. Tlie caso of Edward Kelly

was called at 10 o'clock a m Ills counsel ira
mediately moved for a withdraw it tube tried
eennratelv. at be elected nn Jann&rv 18. 187(1.

The motion wbb filed, but nverrn'ed by the
uun nuu nni oi oxcepuo.is seaicn, uounsoi iorprisoner then AMI a petition for a chingoiif

venue, also rortlflo-t- o ot connsol nod nfildunt of
E. M. Mnlliearn. Tlio District Attorney thai
rend a lone answer In rebuttal for ajmnnge of
venue. After argument hy couiHellie Couit
oyeirnled the motion, l ilsoner'sbnnsel then
filed ano hcrmotlni ton'insh thoninav ol ufltlt
Jurors. After nigumcnt niotiojrwas
iuiou. wnon jteiiy was toictr'to mana up, ana
ti e Dlstilrt Attotne7 roid Jfiie Indictment, to
which Kellvnlenfl "Not Ontv." Tito selection
ot it Jury to tiy the case waa then commenced.
uiu oi ineoi jurors 52 were catieu, ana out oi
the 52 tho following wero ohnson to try the cuee;

t'lnl-tln- acorse, of Knldor.
II. II. Kvelltt. oj Woiasp irt.
Kltn Knons, of Mahouli'g.

. (labilil Diloh,r nf Muhoning.
m1i Nothstciii. of Kuss I'cnn

ltenbeu HnvdT or l.owtr rownmenslng.
Bunmel iCiioil, ot Eiiat Pcnu.
.Kieebv Herfa-w- of I'eun Forost.
Owen Uriiver, of Fr iiunu
kilns oinlth ot Kast Peun.
William Uehrig of Must I'enn.
Samuel w. Mcckes, o Penn Forest.
Tno lurv having bon seeuro.l ihn District

Attomoy, aiL It. Hiowcrs, in a very clitiiorato
fpcoch, onouod t he caso o i tho part ot the Com-
monwealth, when Court niljjinred till Friday
illuming.

Walclcsiille Hems.
Wo had a fall of snow here on

Saturday morning last which measured
uvo luetics. Tlio weather, however.
shortly turned to rain, and so continu-
ed all day, rising the water In the vari-
ous creeks considerably.

Tli3 schools at this place will short
ly close, alter a term of five months.

A nuinoer of the residents of this
place aro now working at the Packer-to- n

Shops
It is earnestly hoped that this may

be the last of winter, ns our farmers
are very anxious to commence work on
their lands.

On Wednesdiy evening' of' last
week, Lewellan Markloy and Laro3o,
of this place, made a bet with John
Deppe and R. Serfass, of the same
place, that they could go to Beltzvllle
and return on foot, a distance of seven
miles, in one hour and five mlutes. If
they made it Deppe and Serfass wero
to pay them $1 each and the prlco
of the whiskey ; If they failed,
then Markloy nnd Larose paid for the
whiskey. Mr. Markley succeeded in
making the distance in 1 hour and 412
minutes, but Laroso played out when
near Ed. Senslnger's. Markley feels
very proud uf his success.

March 27. Modoc.

Th Coal Trade. '

Of forty coitlcriea operated by the Phtladel-phl- a

and Reading Coal nnd Iron Company, In
county, twenty-fiv- e resumed worlc

Monday morning Tlie recent heavy raina will
postpone the resumption of several mines for a
few days. Near Hheuandoah, all but the Koh-1- .

noor aud Turkey llun mlnei resumed. There
was a reduction of contract works at tbeso
mtne3, und some st the miners strucS against it.

Tilt) fcuiowlne: table Dhows the quanta-o- r coal
shipped over Ihe Lehigh Valley ltallroaa for the
wet-- cudluv March cstli. 1873 aud tor the, year a
compnreu w.lii rue name tuuo iitsi, youri

Hoglout From, Year
Wyoming SI.6W 07 2ft7,('3a 04
llazloton S93.I3 03 l,0i3 C2
upper iti H
Deliver Meauow. 10.413 02 121915 18
Maltanoy.. g.bWJ CO m 437 t5
Mauch Chunk.... 2.817 17

Total ' 71.021 17 817,755 10'
Last Year 11,45107 005.712 C9

Incru ma ,,. 60,530 10 Stl.023 01
Decrease..,
ItKPORT OF COAT, transported over Lehigh

8U8qnflianna Divibiou. Central It It. ol
New Jersey week ending Marcb 21, 1878.

Total week. Touate.
Slilpped frora toua. cwt. tons. cwt.

Wvmulng ....... ,i 7W 18 117,415 07
Upper Lehigh 18 29.783 12
Uotiverjtlcudow 3.2J0 oo ounaios
llasleton ,. IM 03 1.858 07
Manch Chunk.. 57.8.V1 13
Haiardvllle i,m 13 13.SS3 04
N. York F. o; B. C, 3 874 Ot

Total 12,08a 10 284,303 15
Previously reported 211,31105

Total teilate l,3ut 1
Bama tune last year 13J,2S0 04

Increase lH.OiS II
Decreaso ....

--A rifle match was held at Eatton on Friday
between two ot that place. The distance
waa 200 yards, and three of tho wlnuuur party
each scored "i out ot a possible 30.

Fr Cnli nf(r April lit.
By reforenco to, tho advertisement of

T. D, Oauss, the merchant tailor, of
this town, It will bo seen thai ho Is

now receiving his usual stock of spring
and summer styles of cloths, cnsslmeres
and vestlngs, and that he has resolved
after April 1st to do business on a
strictly cash principle, and for that
reason has made a rodtictlon tn his
prices, so that ho will be nble to offer
to his 'customers clothing, hats, caps,
boots, shoes, and gout's furnishing
goods nt prices fully as low as the same
quality of goods can bo purchased In
the' cities. He trusts that the adoption
of tlie cash system will meet with the
approbation of his customers, as he
feels confident that under this system
ho can furnish thorn with any article in
Ills line 1 Ar more satisfactorily than
ho could furnish undor the " played
out" credit system. He respectfully
I'n v lies an Inspection of his stock and a
comparison ol pi ices.

The Welssport Spelling Ilee.
An appreciative audlcnco crowded

the school room, of East Welssport, on
Friday, tho 24th ult., to witness the
orthographical talent of the partici-
pants. The words wore evidently

with great ciro, and pronounced
by Supt. Hofford in his usual distinct
and impartial manner. Tho frizes
awarded wero five dollars nnd two and
n half dollars, Mrs. Kesslur, of LehTgh-to-

received the first prize and Mr. S.
R, Gilliam the second. As the proceeds
of tho entertainment were Intonded to
further the Interests of tho educational
department of the Centennial, the re-

cipients of the prizes donated them id
the same cause. After, the spoiling
the Superintendent dollvered a short
address ; after complimenting the spel-
lers for their advancement In tho art
of combining letters he spoko of the Im-

portance and advantage of education.
The exercises wore closed by music,
well rendered by tho happy voices of
tho spellers. All present returned to
tholr homes highly gratlflod with tlie
entertainment.

Among tho contestants for tho prizes
we noticed the following :

Mri. C. Kesiler, MM Smith,
8. It. Ollham, John Zern
J. N. Derr, C S. Welns,
Jcnnie.Welss, Clara Leopold,
Miss Seusbanm, Milton Walk,
cnitfia Jienz, Kiln Bchwab,
Eafma O'llrlan, Milton lines.

rlon Poisoning Case,
On Thursday afternoon thro or foar little

boys went into the swamp alongside of tho h

Viflley It. lb, In rear of our office, and
while playing around there found a root which
some of them proceeded to cat of, nnd In a short
tlmo Mr. W. A. Graver's son Eddie, need abont
9 years, f 11 down In tho outer kitchen ot their
lesldencc and Immediately turned to a dark col-o- r

all over Ins body. Drs. Oerman, ileber and
D, rn.iraer wete immediately sent lor, and up.
on exn-nl- itfrui and inquiry found that the root
eaten was wild parsnip. Every moans were
i flod ton"ntrallzo the effect of the poison, but
lor peroral honrs bu little, if any, hopes wero
entertained ofhla recovery. At this wrltinir
(Fiirlay a m.iwe are plcasoo to stato that atroux
hopes for tho child's lecoverv aro entertained.

Appointments.
The fo. lowing nppolntmoota of Ministers were

made by the Contra! Vi. Conference of tho 51.
U. Cltnrcn, at Us n Just closed nt llrrrls.

IVara s

wnuo rnvon m. jtesier,
Tllckor linn W. A. Carver.
Wcatocrly anil Rtocltlon-- H. P. King,
llraver Moadow- -J p. itenford.
lUzleton W. V. Evnus.
Jeansvllls M. I Dram.
Coi.vnrl.a-- J. Htmo.
feouthllcbbertou-- T. O.Ciees, J, It. Shlpo.

Public Male.
lillls for the following sabs have been print

ed nt this office during tho past few clays t

April 21st, at 2 p. m., on the premises. In Parry- -

vuie, mo rent ostaio ot jacoD Aiontz. aee'd.
Dante. Wenti, iiiiralnutrator.

The testimony thus far taken be
fore the naval court material, in the
caso of Pay Inspector Spauldlng, at
San Francisco, shows an embezzlement
ot over $1,000,000. Plnney, Spaul-ding- 's

clerk, who obtained the, money
from bankers and others on false vouch
ers, lias ' leu lor parts unitnown."

It the Centennial Exhibition costs
$7,500,000, the amount claimed to com-

plete It, Jn order simply to realize this
sura it will be necessary for 15,000,000
people to visit It or.ee, at the price of
admission, 00 cents ; and as the time is

cenflned to 158 days (from May 10 to

November 10, deducting Sundays, on
which it will be closed), It will require
the dally attendance of over 04,900 peo
pla. From these figures the resident
citizens may form some idea nf the
crowd and bustle in Phlla. during the
six month succeeding the 10th. of May.

Matters of Interest.
Riuht.r.thrflfi gat loads' of sla'to liavo been

ordored and are In courao nt constituent nt from
blallpgton to mo west juuies auu uaiimrnia.

The Wyoming historlc.il and geological so-

ciety of wilxosbarre has forwa dod Us 7.000
pound petrided tree atnmp to the centennial.

Tho Baldwin locomotive works. Philadel
phia, arn now bmiding two onTinea for the
Pennsylvania rauruaa company to ue piaceu on
exhibition at the centennial.

Charles'M'Corojicfc.effCdils. an old citizen
of Limestone township, warren county, com-
mitted saioido by shooting himself tbrougn the
Heist with n revolver. l?iiaity thfdenlties ate
supposed to hjve been tbe cause ol the art.

Out of the nineteen bun, trod and ninety one
nrnafrnt1n,na hronirht Into ttieScbUVlkill Countr
courts. "Voce January, 187.'. Blx hundred und
forty-tw-o were for assault and bittcry.two hun-
dred and obtutv-tou- r warj fur aurety of the
peacA ton for rioc.anti iwenty-iare- o tor maraer.

vetur Kovaer. of Btorchaburrr. Lebanon
county, fa..comtulttood snlctdu on Siturday by
drowning himself In the XI uioa Cunal. Insanity
prouip'vd the deed,

John J. Iteimensnyder stx.ty.four years ot
ago, wo recently admitted to practice law lu
rs uriuumuerittuu euuuiy.

on Fiidav Michael Sheridan, of l.nzerno
county, stepped from u moving train ami waa
thrown Into a culveit, tasunnnig fatal Injuries.

.Una of the warned walls of the Bcranton
opera house, destroved bv Ore a few daya ago.
leit inxougu me root nt an aajoinius; uaunug ou
Friday, doing JJ.oeo damage.

An niirnt nf HtA.,1. wolzhrne tan tona. Inten
ded lor the Centennial xhibluon, was coat tn
the Pennsylvania Steel Works at liaidwln, l'a
on Monday night.

Tie Central Fennarlvatua Conferenos or
the Methodist Kul-ou- Church adjourned
Tuesday, to hold it siott annua' session lu
WUUamsport. ilufore udjmruiug the Confer-
ence adooled r resolution remonstrating against
mi proposition, w nave ins uemeuiuai junui
tion opea (o tbp puDUv on Sunday.

'Closing Trices dt DeIIaves & Tnww-sen- d,

Block, 'Government and Un' I

40 8outh Third SUreet, Phlladelirti-- t ,

March 80th 1675.
tf. H.t's. 1881 xSt hid MU a.-- l
tr. s. ism.w. 18H bid iss askiu
U. H. lies J, A J,... I8H bill 19 as.MI
U. B. 8.20. 1807 :iH bid !11H aktlU.H..V20'a,18C8,,,.... bid ilh askedl. S. 1811 bid 19'l ask
U, 8. Currency, 0' 1i bid 28 H nsktii
V. 8. 8' 1881, new.......... 184 bid it asked
Called 5.20's , 16t,
1'ennayltunlR It. Tt M bid M askfel
Phtla. A Itnadlng it, 11 bid bO asked
Ililgh Vliey lb II........ 91H bid 82 aslud
flilKh Coal it isnv. Co.,.. W) bid M' asked
United Companies of N. J.I37 bid I87H asxrd
Oil Creek & All. Vai. II. It. 14i bid 14k asked
1'hlln.dt Lrlo It. 11 von bid 2 , asked
Moitlicrn Oantral ll.lt.... toi hid M askrA
tiold J3U bid l H uaked
Mtlvnr ,,,,, 2 md 3 asked

Special Notices.
Tj. P. Kunkfl's Hitler Wine or Iron.

It ha? never been known to fail In the enro of
Wen .ness nit' nled with symptom). Indisposi-
tion to exertion, lota of momory, difficulty ot
bioathtng. wakn?,ss norior ot dlseuso, night
sweats, cold foot, weiknosa 'dimness of vision,
languor, nnlversal lassitudtt ot lite musoula
aystfm, enormous nppetlt", with dyspentlo
si ruptoms, hat hands, lliisliin t of the body, dry.
upas of tho skin, pji'id countenance and erup-
tions on the lace, purifying tha blsad, pain fii
tho buck, hoivinosa of tho ovelid. frequent
black anotn flying before tie eyes, with sufti.
elO'i nnd lossof a.ght want ot attention Ac. Sold
only in si bottles, (let the genuine Depot and
offlco. 259 Nort'i Ninth Pit.. Philadelphia, e

Iroo. Ask fnr E. F. Knnkel's Bitter Wine
of lr,;n and take no other make. (Jeuulne sold
only in 1 bottles.
Nervous Debility t Nervous Debility!

Debility, a depressed Irrltnb'o atste of mind,
a weak, nervous, oxhauued fesllne. no energy
orftulm.ilton confuted head, weak momory the
conHequjncos of uxcosse. mental overwork.
This norvniH dabllltv finds a soyereliin enre In.
K. F. Kimkel'n Hitter Wine tit Iron. It tineOtho system, dispels the mental gloom nnd des- -
pondeuce, ami leJjveTiatos tho eitiro system.
Hold onlyln 81 buttle. Get the genuiue. Ofllot,
2W Ninth Ninth Ht Pliiliideiphla. Pa, Sold by
all druggists. Ask for E. K. Kunkol's Bitter
Wine of Iron, nnd take no other. Oennine sold
only lu $1 bottles.

Tape Worm
Itemovod a'lve. with head oomplete, In ftorn

two to throo hours. No foo till removed, by Dr.
Knnkol. 259 North Mlnih nt.. Phiinddnhin.
Heut Pin n,id yr.imach vVorms also removed
Call aitdst'o. Advlcofrio. Seof,ir circular or
ask our druggist fur Ktinkcl's Worm syrup,
rrleeti. It never falls April 11--

Errors of Youth.
A OENTLEMAN who snffered for years from
tL Nrrvons JioblHty. Premature Deciy.and all
the effects of youthful Indiscretion will, for the
sake of sunViini? hnmanltv. sond free to all who
need it, tlio recipe and direction for making
the simplest remedy bv which he was cured.
Hufleiera wlrblmrto pioit by the advertise!'experience ciudosn by addressing in perfect
confidence JOHN II. OODEN,

aeoisms 42 Cedar St, New York .

To Consumptives.
mllK advertiser, having been permanently
i- - cured of that drend rllsnno. Cnnsnmntlnn.

by a simple remedy. Is anxions to make known
fo hlA follow snffAjrors tlio means or enre. To all
who desire It, lie will sond copy of thepie-tcrlptlo-

nsed, (tree of charge), witn the direc-
tions for prepirlng and using the same, which
they will tut! a sunn Cube lor CONsUMrnos,
Asthma, Uroxciiiiis. Ac

Parties wishing toe prescription will please
address, Iif.v. E. A, WILSON,

194 Penn Street. WIlllMmsbnrr.
dec. 18.m8 NewTfork.

Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded
.1. N. JSOJJEIVSACK andDR. J. B. Hobensack, sons of

Dr. J. II., who has been engatred in private nnd
hospital piacttce for 3t years, cm inr dmeasea
which destroy both miod nnd body, unfits von
for the dntJoi ot life, ahd load' tbousands to

asvidtasj and premature death Dr. J.N.
U. and Dr. J. B. II, dnvoto tholr time eniirely
to those disoanes. nnd gniranteo a enre in a
short limn and little) expense. Dr. J, N. Koben.
sackhna attended and enred eighty thonvnnd
cases. Remember Drs. J N. and J. B.

No. 208 North 2d e.root, Philadel-phla- ,
above Bace.

N. n. Medicines sent by mall and express
Junei2-7- 5 lyeow

New Advertisements.

" 76."

BltADY'S CENTENNIAL CI'lAIt AND
TOB1CCO EMPORICM AND BILLIABD
BO OM, on e door above Hank's Bakery,

Blank St.. lLchighton.
Also, QENEBaL NEWS AGENCY. Dally

and Weekly Papers and LnkejHlo Library rega.
larly supplied April 1, 1810.
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djonrncd Atlmlntstrators' Sale

Of Valuable Real Estate
The nndersisxed Administrator of JACOB

MONTZ late of tho BOllOUOH OF PABK-V- I
LLE, Carbon County.Pa., dee'd, will offer at

PnoUo Bale, on tbe premises aforesaid, on

Friday, April 21st, 1876,
at TWO o'clock P. M , ail that certain piece or
parcel of LAND, situate about throe-fourth- s of
n mile Easto tbe Lehigh A Butqnebanna MB.i
station at Parry vlUe, on tlio road leading from
l'oho I'oco. or Edward ltabor'a Mill to Lenten
Gap, bounded by lauds ot Jamoa O. Beairreares,
Widow Harriet StronI, Mrs, Karah E. tlaamer,
and Charles Blose, sen., containing

SO Acres aud 40 Perclies,
Strict measure, about 25 acres aro Clear and lu
a good atnttsuf cultivation,; and. tlie residue la
good Wondlind,

Tbe Improvements thereon consist of

Ma Weather-Boarde- lYama
UwolUng House, 20 x 30 feet, with Celiac

under it, one Il.niL Usrn. 34 x 43 ft, Iloe. Btable.
and other ontbulldings. A Well of (lood Water
near the house, and on Oicbardol Choice Fruit
frees

Terms ahd conditions will be made known on
the day ot sale, by

Daniel wentz.
Administrator, Ac, of J. Monti, dectf.

Persons desiring to view tbsproperty oun call
on Mr. Cassius J. Montz, on the premises.

April 1, 1878.

ELECT SCHOOL.s
II. T. KM A.WLEY will ntwi 18E1IOT

BOItOOL. fur Boys und Ulris, in the North
Wruupoit School Ilonse, on Mmulay. APIUL
loth, 187,0. to continue Four Mcntbi Terms --74
veins nor muuui, puyaoie uouiiuy, lor (.ouimou
Branches; Book, peeping 23 coiits per mouth
extra. A.arch:rw8


